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ISSU2S BY THE SOUTH AFRICj~~ INDIAN CONGP~S3 

"The grim story of oppressive rule over non-whites of successive 

~'!hi te Governments in the Union of South Africa climaxed by the tyran

nical rule of the Nationalist Party Government, which has plagued 

the Union of South Africa for eight hard years, has confrGnted non

whites of the Union with inescapable challenge:" declared Chief 

Luthuli in his Opening Address to the 22nd Biennial Conference of 

the South African Indian Congress which was held in the Gandhi Hall 

Johannesburg on Friday evening. IIEither they meet it fearlessly to 

their honour and the salvation of South Africa or eyade it to their 

dying shame and the desecration of our beloved land, South Africa. 

He continued~ "When we are faced with a Government that is 

carrying out a policy that is a negation of all that is best and 

noble in a civilised ~·.ountry: justice, fairplay, it is time you in 

co-operation with other decent people in the land stood up un

equivocally in defence - not of your property or property rights, 

but of your souls and human values that are being trodden underfoot 

by the Nationalist Party Government and those white people who un

fortunately accept the leadership of the Nationalist Party vvhen it 

comes to the treatment of non-whites; unfortunately at pres~nt such 

whi te s form an over-wlle Iming maj ori ty of the 'Nhi te communi ty, in the 

Union of South Africa." 

"1'~:0 Group Areas Act in all its tyrannical provisions and its 

nefarious objectives as voiced by some leaders of the Nationalist 

Party including Cabinet Ministers, spells utter doom to the Indian 

comraunity and the Coloured comnlunity as does the mopping up proc~ss 

among Africans carried out under the Resettlement of Natives Act? 

recent am0ndments to the Urban i~reas Act and the intensification of 

the elimination of so-called "Black SP9tsll in rural areas under the 

provisions of the ~Tativo. Land /_ct 1913 9 as amended and the Native 

Land and Trust .\.ct, 1936, as amended. 

"I assure you again of the support not only of the African 

National Congress, but of the responsible people in our community 

typified by the 349 leaders and delegates who attended the recent 
i:..ll-In Conference of the African people in Bloemfontein who with one 

uncnimous voice said: No to the Tomlinson Commission Report as an 

instrument of .i~_partheid. May tre South l~fri can Indian Congres s c on

tinue in its laudable efforts of seeking to co-operate with all 

people of goodwill who love and believe in freedom for GIl and with 

all such pJople form a liben:"tory movement that will oppose and 
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even lly defeat enemies of freedom in our lands South Africa, whoever 

they may be and whGrever they my be~1I 

Dr. Naicker in his Presidential Speach dclivGrcd in absentia as 

Dr. NO.icker is a b2.nned :man 2.nd rer:''cd by Dr. M.N. PE'.de.ychee said: III 

2m ~ddressing this Conference in Gbs~nt~~ owing to the ban which h~s 

been imposed on me but I share with you, on~ 2nd ell the greet joy thnt 

Chief Lu thuli is once 2gc.in 2.C tively wi th us. We are proud to he. vc him 

once 2g2in to decl2.re this 22nd Conference of our Congress open. Chief 

Llbert J. Lu.thuli he.s become the fer ernost spokesmen of tre under

privilegGd South ~~fric 2.ns of 2.11 rO.ce s. We rightly cl:::.im. hiJD. to be our 

lec.der just ::.s the ":,frican N2.tionc.l Congress does. His inspiring2.d

dress will livc long in the memory of freedom-loving South l.fric3.ns.!l 

"ChiGf Luthuli is coming to us from a historic conferqncG held 

e2.rlier this month et Bloemfontein where Il.fric2n le~ders gathered to

gether Gt one of the most representative conferences ever to be held 

in the Union to discuss the Tomlinson Report and its underlying policy 

of Ap2.rtheid. That ConfoTence me.rked yet another milestone on the 

hard cmd bitter road to freedom in South .lofricE.' . • 1I 

"The Bloemfontein Conference was convinced, th2t the present pol-. 

icy of apartheid constituted a threat to race relations in tre countr,y~. 

therefor8 9 in tho interests of all people 2~d the future of the c9untry, 

it cnlled upon all n?-tion8.l org2.nisations "to mobilise 2.11 people, 

irrespective of race, colour or creed to form 3. united front against 

Apc.rtheid." 

"In this one world, our strugglG 2.gainst segrec~tion and 2pe.rtheid 

is only just one f 2cet of the grcat intern~tion2l struggle for freedom~ 

Vie welcome thc world-wide support wo h ;:we rG ceived for our struggle ['.nd 

we unhesite.tingly declc.re as our own the world-wide struggle on the 

pe.rt of coloni2.l peoples everywhere for their liberc.tion." 

Drr Naicker s2.id thc.t: "On , the internationa l front, the Bandung 

ConferGnce h2..s given 2. nevI' hopc, pF'.rti cule.rly to the pG oplc 's of 

i.fricn end .:.sia who arc todf'.y united as nover before in their common 

resol ve to end imperi 2.1ism 2nd eliminnte r2cic.l discrimino.tion. ":e 

note with pride the positi ve role plc.yed by Po..ndi t J2.w8h2.rlal Nehru 

in in tcrn2.tionc..l aff2.irs 2nd in p2rticu12.r in the co.use of world pe 2.ce. II 

"Once nge.in, on the interno.tion~l scene, the r2.ciel policies of 

the Union Government will come up for discussion in the g0ner~1 o..ssem

bly of the United Netions. While we re-i ter2.te th8t our frcC)dom in 

this country vvill come from our own efforts we neverthGless re2.1ise how 

importc.nt it h8.s been for us to receive the support of the mGmberstc.tes 

of the United N<? tions." 
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Dr 0 Nc.ick;o;r went on end s2id that ~ liOn the n2tionc.l front the 

most significnnt event since we 12 st met in Conferenc~ has been 

the holding of thG Congress of the PeoplG 2t Kliptown, Joh::mne-sburg 

on June 25th ::'.nd 26th l c.s t year. The Freedom Ch,,-rter which this 

conferGnce formu12.ted hes become the guiding st2..r of all South 

"'.fricc.ns of 2::J-l r2C8S e.dv2.ncing on tJ;le road to freedom. In r.ll our 

deliberations? decisions ~nd actions? our m~in concern should bG to 

mO-ke this grec~t Che.rter 8. living re2.1ity.lI 

Referring to the thre 2 tened removels under the Group brG2S Lct, 

he s2.id ~ HThis conference meets on the eve of contempl:":L ted forced 

expulsion of our people from tho '7estern Suburbs of Johc.nnosburgo 

The procl:.mp.ti on of Group i-.res s in cert ,'? in pe.rts of J ohanne sburg h::-,s 

forc8fully brought to the notice of So~th "drica end the world thG 

truth of our contention th2t the ~ct spells our economic doome 

111 c:..m sure thl:'.t conference will give dGt2.iled consideration to 

the grp.ve tl1l"Gr..t v'Thich f :::.ces our people from the Group AreGs "'..ct :-'.nd 

the Group il.roC'.s Deve lopment 1.ct. I t is for the South _'.fric2.n Indi2n 

Congress ~n J it3 constitue nt b9Qies to g ive our pGople 2 clo2r le~d 

on this qY,3s-cion in every city, town ,snd villi"'.ge in the Union. ',Ve 

h':'.ve scen how effective our policy of 2. united front c:'.n be by the 

wC.y in which democr2.tic forces r(~llied to the c2.11 issued by our 

Co~gress c.go.inst the Group ;..re 2s Act both in N?t2.l Gnd the Tr2.nsv2.2.1. 

Vie muse stren~::hen th[d United front 2nd go forw2.rd un'~::_ l we defe2.t 

this obaoxious l2.W. 

Dr. JI~ s.icker c oncluded ~ II Since we l es t met in conference the 

Nf'.tiono.list G07crnme:r:t ho.s plp.ced 2. l2.rge number of Ap~rtheid lC'.ws on 

tho St2tute booko These 12Vls h2.ve seriously curt2iled the mer:gre 

froadom vvhich the Eon-White people h2.ve enjoyed in the Uniono The 

country under N 2.ti ono.lis t rn18 fl, ~s hecome s fully fIe dee d police

state. It is our t;-';sk to prevent South ;..frico. drifting further on 

the ro2.d. to disi' ~ter :'.nd ch;::.os 0 11 

Tho Business sessions of Conference will continue on S2turd2Y 

"~ftGrnoon :;;nd tre whole of SundaY2.nd is being 8.ttcmded by deleg2.tos 

f~om N~t~l, Cape 2n d the Tr~nsvaalo 
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